Meze

Pint / Quart

Tzatziki ground cucumbers, garlic, mixed in with
Greek yogurt and olive oil (serving 12/16)
Taramosalata fish roe mousse with lemon and onions (serving 12/16)
Tirokafteri spicy feta cheese spread mixed with hot peppers
and olive oil (serving 12/16)
Melitzanosalata eggplant pure, garlic, onions, red and
green peppers with olive oil (serving 12/16)
Hummus creamy paste of chickpeas mixed with tahini, lemon and garlic
(serving 12/16)

Salad

15/30
15/50
15/30
17/35
13/25

8-12 ppl / 15-20 ppl
Half Tray / Full Tray

Greek Salad Vine Tomatoes, Dodoni Feta, Cucumber, Red Onions,
Peppers, Kalamata Olives, Oregano and E.V.O.O
Marouli Salata Hearts of Baby Romaine, Scallions, Dill, Feta dressing
Faros Salad mixed greens, avocado, dried cranberries with balsamic
vinaigrette

55/95
40/75
55/95

Appetizers
Keftedakia tender meatballs served with tomato basil sauce or tzatziki
Gigantes lima beans baked with carrots, garlic and herbs
Midia Ahnista mussels in lemon garlic sauce
Spanakopita spinach pie with feta, onions, scallions
and homemade filo crust (20/40)
Calamarakia Tiganita crispy calamari with spicy tomato sauce
Oktapodi Skaras charcoal grilled octopus, red wine vinegar with
extra virgin olive oil (18/36)
Kolokithakia crispy zucchini chips
Dolmadakia stuffed grape leaves (24/48)
Tyropites Cheese pie (20/40)
Faros Pantzaria red beets salad

70/130
70/95
65/90

Greek Entrée Classics

Pastichio layers of pasta, ground angus sirloin and béchamel sauce
Spitikos Mousakas layers of potatoes with eggplant, zucchini
ground angus sirloin and béchamel sauce
Kokkinisto Kreas Me Makaronia angus beef cooked with fresh
tomato over pasta
Arni Yiouvesti braised lamb casserole with orzo and
kefalogravriera cheese (8/16)
Mousakas Lahanikon layers of potato, eggplant, zucchini with
béchamel sauce

Grilled/Roasted Meats and Fish

60/100
80/160
70/120
45/70

65/110
85/140
75/135
95/165
65/105

8-12 ppl / 15-20 ppl
Half Tray / Full Tray

Kotopoulo Souvlaki grilled marinated cubes of free-range chicken(12/20)
Kota Sta Karvouna grilled free range chicken breast with
lemon dressing (12/20)
Paidakia Skaras grilled lamb chops (18/36)
Garides Skaras grilled shrimps with leek and dill over rice pilaf (24/48)
Tilapia Baked filet of Tilapia (16/32)
Solomos Grilled Salmon with Capers, Lemon and E. V. O. O.

Side Dishes
50/95
85/150
150/300

8-12 ppl / 15-20 ppl
Half Tray / Full Tray

90/160
75/130
150/300
110/220
80/150
90/170

Half Tray / Full Tray

Patates Sto Kourno Baked Greek Lemon potates
Rice Pilaf
Fasolakia casserole of fresh string beans with light tomato sauce
Lahanakia Skaras grilled veggies selection (serving 12-16/24-36)

35/75
35/75
45/80
60/120

Desserts
Galaktoboureko semolina-based custard served with a clear syrup
Baklavas layers of filo, toasted walnuts and almonds, topped with syrup
Halva semolina cake

45/95
40/80
30/60

Authentic Greek Cuisine
Free Delivery or Pick Up
Business Hours:
Mon. through Thus. From 4 .00 pm to 10.00 pm
Fri. from 4.00 pm to 11.00 pm
Sat. from 10.30 am to 11.00 pm
Sun. from 10.30 am to10.00 pm
84 7th Avenue Brooklyn, NY
11217
718-623-2767
www.farosny.com
Promotion card
Faros VIP Card- Become a VIP member today for every dollar you spend, you earn one point, once
1000 points earned you qualify to redeem a $30 credit. A $10 one time fee applies, please visit us to
obtain your card today.
Takeout and Delivery Specials Take out: 3% off your check Delivery: $5 off $50 or more, $10 off
$100 or more
Faros Email List Subscribe now to receive our exclusive promotions!

Last ordered must be placed before 9:30pm
All of our dishes are prepared with the finest ingredient
Please advise us for any food allergies
-Authentic Greek Cuisine-

